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1 . Ciy!l GoT.~nt
~Loeal (lntowDs, aingle islanda, ete.)1

(1) Ruaber authorlaed ~ CiO by type. (ch ief, ~glstr&t., town council, ete.).
Tt,. local gOTer naent of t he Paleus eon_1st. of 16 d1atrlcta which baT.

certain autonollOU8 powers. The dilltrlet 18 ad.1niatered. by a d18trlct and
~.18tant district chier And • council ot nobles ot the district. lO.t
dllltricte are cO"POsed of seTeral hfl ll1e ta , !Coror haTlor eix. leah baal-et
aleo has • baalet chi er and a council tor adainiatration. Chieftainship I s
heredltar,. in the pel.WI, the neph•• of the chie! bein, the succeSSOT. Hew
""er, 8 l1alted tor~ of de.oeracy hall been iDatttuted .ithin the natty.
culture .h.re~ t he .lectlon of 80..one within the nobil tty 1s feasible and
possible. This has been done In aome ot the districts with success.

(2) lumber and claseitication of oft1c1als; ho" elected; rates ot pay and earnings
(if paid b 7 CAul.

There is a chief and an assistant chief fOr each distr1et, a distr1ct clerk,
and a council. There are ditferent degrees ot 'goyerningi the distr1ct chief ie
the no.Inal head of the district and has certain powers; the assistant distr1ct
chief acts as his assistant and does much of the actual exerciae ot authori~y;

the council ot nobl.a is the body which has th~ greateet powers, one ot which
is the body wbich bas the greateat pow.re, one ot which il the deposition ot
the chiet. Preatige itell8 such as land, Palausn IIOney, goode and position
deter.ine the poeition ot the dt1et in the P&1aU8.D hierarchy.. T,.e dietrict ot
loror is tirat, kelekelok second, snd so tor each district. In addition to
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these purely diBtrlet offlc181s, tl"ere ere Con~re88llen from each district who
are apportioned according t ,o the population. The district clerk Is the onl)" ::
one who rece!.,.es monetary eoepeneatdon and that Ie ' 5.00 per month. The others
receiT8 DO compensation exeep't tor goods or pr l Tilegee .

The number of districts has varied through time, and their prestige has
likewise changed. There Is an instance where anera! hamlets .ere joined to t'OI'Jll

a new district. These haaliita had previously belonged to dirterent dlatricts,
and when they joined togeth,er, troubles ereee , Which chief wee the senior chief
and could administer the dbtrict? The chief of the Hous8 of Mad. "&8 .elected
tor the district with the Tilsu1t that the other hamlets wished to secede. EYen
after thirty yeare of eoa1i·tion Rgerklau wtabes to secede fro. the district of
Ngaraard. A.t one time Kayamgel was a hamlet of Rgarhelong, but now it 18 a
separate district. HoweYer, the authority of the chief of Ngarhelong ie still
exercieed in Kqangel. Dis"trl et Lfnee are not geographical liDee but are 11n••
ot eoDsanguinity and eeetee, It 18 not practicable for anyone to join or
separate dietricte without l!l thorough study ot the native custom and the ways of
ancient authority. A. peraon derives hie authority not fro. his election or
eelection to a particular P:38t but froa the heritages and lineages of his family
and his district. Changes :rr o1ll. this s ystem would entail the use of & large
police force to compel the ]peopl e to obey th~ governing authority, for 811 the
governing p8tterns as the Pluauans know the. would be violated.

In eeee instances the J 1!lpanes8 were able *ith varied success to join districts
together tor purposes of g~,erning. Aibedul and Areklei, beiDr respectively the
two 8enior chiefs of the PalaUB, act &s regional chiefs of the Eaet and west
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Pala\U!l over the district chiefs . This system has worked with ecee eueeeee ,
(3) Degree and character of CAU supervision; number of field trips; results:

CivAd makes monthly and bimonthly field trips to the districts to inspect
the conditions, hold eleetlon8, evaluate the court sentences and supervise
generally the district government . Some supervision Is also made through the
Palau Central Government.

(4) Finances; accounting, auditing, ssfekeeping:
District finances are from three different sources: assessments, court fines,

and municipal tees. T",e dhtrict chie! acts 821 the custodian of the funds,
while the district clerk acts as the accountant. In addition to the above ,
there Is a district store generally owned ~ the district. The storekeeper is
the accountant of the funds, and the district chief 1s the custodian or the
lIIOoey. Monthly auditing by the Central Government WaS established, but it has not
been gener al l y abided by.

The control of the finances is in the hands of the Council with the approval
of the Central GoYernment and CivAd. Expenditures and receipts are recorded,
and they are discussed in open meetin 's 80 thai the "di s t r i ct people haye 8
full knowledge of the finances.

Re~lonal (for grouo8 of towns or islands - atolls, etc.) :
{lJ Number authorized by CAU by typa.: _

The Palau Municipality was formed tram the Palau Central Government and is
one government for the Palaua. It Is on 8 higher level than district govern
ment and acts as a federal goyernment. The Central Government was composed of
three bodies: the Palau Administrative Council, the Palau Congress, and the
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Palau High Court. These three bodfee exerUs8 the functions of governaent on the
civil level. The ldministrative Council Is comnosed of the two High Chiefs of
the Palaus and departmental officers for legal, public !lI!lfety, labor, commerce,
education, public works, finance, public health, internal affaire, and adminis
tration. The head of the department of administration Ie the magistrate and
acta as a manager with limited powere. It Is necese&ry to keep the tribal rulers
in power tor the gover nJllent to funct ton, and as the indigenous e:"stem of the
Paleus Ie a council, this I s practicable .

Representation in the Council Is from the eight top ranking Pal.usn dletrlcts.
The Palau Congress Is eoeeceed of the chief or assistant chief of each dist

riot and congressmen. Congressmen are elected tro. each district at large accord
ing to the population: one congressman for 0 - 200 people, two congressmen
for 200 - 500 people and three coneressmen tor over 500 people. Matters of
~eneral interest sueh as taxation, education, natural resources, etc. are with-
in the scope of the Congress. A~ter heinr passed ~ Coneress, the legislation
is approved by the President of the Congress ; .the two Hilh ChIefs, the Magis
trate, and then is forwarded to CivAd for approval.

The Palau HIgh Court is comno8ed of ten judges, any five of whoa constitute
a quorua and can hear cases. The Palau High Court forwards 811 sentences to
CivAd for approval. ~

In the establishment of the municipal system there were three distinct
pos8ibilities:

Ca) The establishment of fourteen wunipalities. (two districts could
be merged, that of Ngatpand and Mgaremlengui and that ot Kayangel
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and Ngarhelong).
(b) The establishment of tour munipalitiesl

1. East Palaua ecepceed of the dietrlcte or la1engel, Ngarhelong,
Ngaraard, Nrula1, Keleke1ok, and Ngheear.

2. West Palaus composed of the districts or Ngardmau, Ngaremlengui,
Ngatpang, !lmell1k, Airai, Moror, Pelel1u, Angeur.

3. Sonsoro} made up of the islands of Sonsorol, Pul Ana, Merir.
4. Tob! eomposed of the islands ot Tob! and Helen Reef.

(e) The changing of the Central Govern.ment, which was already established,
into a moni e1pa} go~.rn.ent on a regional level. The latter allows
the district much freedom, while still being a strong government
wi th representatioD frOIl all areas In the Palaus ..

Any other system would eeueeaew frictions, stresses, aoo strains in the native
8oeiet,y. Because the Palauans travel about from one district to another, inter
marry, and lose their intense district patriotis., the t hird system mentioned
above ..as selected. .

(2) Number and classification of officials; how elected; rates of pay and earnings.
The officials of the municipality are diTided into three groupsl those

selected, elected, and those ..ho inherit offi~. The chiefa aucceed to their
offices, and the judges and departmental officers are selected. Congressmen
are elected. c. \

Only the magistrate, treasurer, and clerks are paid from the mun~al

money. The pay varies trom $20.00 to $27.00 per month. The Congressllen,
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(C)

jUdp8S, and departmental officers do not reeeiY8 compensation fOr their ser
vices. Chiefs receive no IlOney but do acquire non-Jlymet&ry compensation. It
Is felt that the jud~es should be paid a retainer fee.

(3 ) CAU superviaion; results.
All regulations , budgetary items, legislation, court act ions , etc. are

submitted to ClvAd for approval .
(4) Finances ; accounting, auditing, safekeeping.

The total finances will amount to approximately $7,000 for the fiseal year,
1 July, 1947 to 30 June, 1945. In addition to this, a muni cipal land and
water transportation company .H1 haTe 8Pproxilll8tely $1,500 profit. This
.aney Is kept in the ofrice sa!. of the Palau Munictpality . 1 statement Is
8ublldtted each .,oth frOll. both organizations to C1vAd tor apprOTe!.

DeTelopment and expansion prorram.
The present government 1s representative of the people and corresponds with

.heir former gOTernments. The ••tting up of a mu~icp8lity in Babelthaup would be
something entire]y foreign and would have to be po~ice controlled, while with the
present gover nment there is • close resemblance to our states and federal eOYer n
ment, end it works w.ll here.
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